
  
Nike Soccer Camp - Head Coach 

2020 Stadium Programs Summer Camp 
Monarch Park Stadium and Central Tech Stadium (1 Position available) 
Mississauga Stadium (1 Position available) 

 
Welcome to Stadium Programs - the GTA’s best place to play this summer!  

Razor Management’s Stadium Programs team operates summer camps at Central Tech Stadium, 
Monarch Park Stadium, and Mississauga Stadium through July and August, including Nike Soccer 
Camp, Advanced Sport Camp, Football Camp, Multi-Sport Camp, and Urban Adventure Camp.  
Stadium Programs has partnered with Sports Camps Canada to deliver high quality soccer camps at 
Stadium Programs locations since 2018.  
 
Who you are: A dependable, energetic, and enthusiastic head coach with experience working with 
children and coaching youth soccer, and who works best in a team environment. You know and 
understand the game well enough to teach the fundamentals as well as more advanced skills and 
strategies and how to create a team atmosphere with your players. You are able to supervise and 
manage a team of coaches in order to make camp a welcoming, fun, and encouraging environment 
for young players. You have coaching credentials and qualifications as well as proven experience in 
a camp environment. 
 
What you’ll do: As a Head Coach, you’ll work closely with Camp Supervisors to develop a camp 
program that aims to make campers better soccer players, overall athletes, and teammates. You’ll 
coordinate equipment, paperwork, rosters, as well as policies and procedures. You’ll oversee 
assistant coaches, provide feedback and coaching points for them and ensure that the programming 
maintains a high quality while also keeping the week fun and enjoyable for all players of varying skill 
between the ages of 6-12. You will be primarily responsible for communicating with parents, liaising 
with other camp staff outside of the soccer program, as well as the appropriate facilities’ teams when 
necessary.  

When you’ll work: Monday-Friday from June 22nd-September 4th, from 8:30am-4:30pm (except 
holidays) 

What’s in it for you?: $16.50/hour wage, a Nike kit, a great team environment, opportunities for 
further employment during the school year, and industry-leading training to help get your resume to 
the next level.  

How to Apply: 
Fill out the 2020 Summer Camp Staff application on our website - www.stadiumprograms.com 
Please indicate which location you prefer (Toronto or Mississauga) when submitting your application.  

http://www.stadiumprograms.com/


For any questions, or to submit any supplementary documents, please contact our Nike Soccer 
Camps Supervisor, Eileen Reyes, by email at eileen@stadiumprograms.com.  

mailto:tommy@stadiumprograms.com

